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flot incurred, theldebt by fraud or false pretences withiri the meaning of
s. 15 of the Arrest and Imprisonmient for Debt Act.

An appeal lies direct from an order committing a debtor to gaol, and
no preliminary motion to the .judge for discharge is necessary.

Gregory, for appellant, A. B. MePhA:<ps, Q.C., and Barnard, for
resporident.
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~~., Rail?îay C.-Srvice on- Whether by./aw requtiring service of/ papers
Io~ be ai ose place in Britith Cblgmbia valid- County Court Order
F/III, Rule /i&

Appeal from an order of FORIN, Co, J., setting aside service of a
garnishee sumnmons served at the company's office in Nelson. On the
i 2th February, 1894, the company passedl and duly filed a by-law (NO. 70)
providing that on and after ist May, z895, the head office of the company
in Vancouver he the place where service of process might bc made upon
the company in respect ta any case of action arising within British
Columbia. Order VIII., rule x8, of the County Court Rules provides
that service mnay be effected on a railway company at a Ê1ation or lice inr the County Court District.

fiel/d, by the Full Court, that in an action against the Can. Pac. R. WV.
Co., service of procesa against the cornpany must bc affected at the
comnpany's office in Vancouver appointed pursuant ta 44. Vict., c. i, s. 9t
foiioving a former unreported decision in 189r of Hansens v. Can. ae.
R. w C9.

Davis, Q.C., for the company. Wilson, Q. C., and Dul, Q. C., fur
* plaintifis.

N OTZ -For contrary decision sec Tyl1er v. Can. Fac. B. W. Co. (1899>
26 A. R. 467.-See also Can, Fat. B. W Co, v. Parsk o/ Notre Dame de
Bonsecours [z899) A.C. 367.
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